A model for testing the mutagenicity of excimer laser radiation in ophthalmology.
Because excimer laser radiation is applied more and more in therapeutic and refractive corneal surgery, the possibility of mutagenic side effects of this treatment should be considered. A mutagenicity model is presented approximating closely the ophthalmological conditions when mutagenic effects are studied: Heparinized human blood is filled into the anterior chamber of an enucleated cow eye. After irradiation of the cornea with the excimer laser, the blood is removed and whole blood cultures are set up. Lymphocytes are stimulated, fixed during metaphase, and scored for chromatid and chromosome aberrations. First results obtained with this model after 248 nm laser irradiation (500 J, 277 mJ/cm2, 10 or 20 Hz) revealed no mutagenic effects. However, when the blood was exposed under the same physical conditions in a quartz chamber (positive control), statistically highly significant increases of the yields of chromatid aberrations were observed.